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ORCIlAItD AND GAIDEN :

* anside r'od, ard in uni upinion i or.
visoly, (hirt tho cultivation of roots

lias been too muanch eit glected in this
province.

POTATOFS IN TIE U. S.-Tho crop
ni' potatoos in tho States-1893-was
nearly the worst ever grown thoro,
except in that wondrful Aroostook
district, where the yioid vas enor-
Mous. Why? Pr'obably because the
farmers in that coiinty stutd!y the na-
ture of the plant an-I have learnt how
to preparo thoir land for it 'Tle
yiold per aer varied from 97 bushels
in Maine to 48 buthols in Indiana, the
average over tho wholo of the States
bmcig according te the government
report, 72 bushois an aura.

WEAT-sEIDINo.-hsa gonorail rulo.
thin sowing uf wheat lias net found
niach favour on this sida oftho Atlan-

tic. It is clearly unadvisablo when
spring wheat is grown, but on good
land, well a dthro is no reason

I why a bushol ai acro ofearly-sown faili-
wheat should not bo suflicient, thougl,
at most of the Exper'imenit.stations in
the Suites, eight pecks of seed were
found te givo te l•gest yiold. (1) But,
then, we must remembor that,as agene-
rai rule, thor is somethimg orothor left
out in thoso experiments. It takes a
long exporience to maike a good oxpo-
rimenter; a man must b a good fau-
mer, as woll as a well tauglit scientist,
to conduct a series of experiments to
a satisfactory ond ; and tho worst of it
is the scientists are net farmers and
the fa'mors are not scientists, or elso
we should net find im the Reports of
the Stations such a marvellous state-
ment as tho folowing ailoed to pass
uinaoticed :

IFarmyard dung is of little use on
heavy land " t

TiE cRiPs IN FAsCE-1893.-The
following are the rotiur'ant of the yiold
of the various crops grown in Franco
during the season of 1893. ilIeslin 2j
is, wo believe. a mixture of ryo and
vleat The French measures are con-

verted inte Englisih, imporial, and the
- ·t. • 112 Ib-.

Onto very striking point in the abus e TiaoTBtn. - Th Americans have
is the trißing difforonco botween the begun to find out the mistako they
mangol and the sugar bout yiold. have b'on' guilty of in brecding so
only 560 Ibs. to the auro i .But, thon, the much for trotting.spoed to the entira
niangel-orop is vory small, net quito nogloet of sizo and form. The farme
ton tons an auoa. Tho hay, for such a of the Eastern States are full of spoody
dry yoar, seens to havo yiolded woll, weeds, Vndorsized, inferior animals,
particularly the hay from the sown usoful for no purpose, and mon are
grasses, clovor, sainfoin, lucerno &c., overywhero crying ont that the buisi-
but the potato-crop was poor, not 3 noss is ovordono. Once more, tbey
tous. or about 105 of our bushols have to look across the ocean for a ro-
(60 lbs.) an acre. nody and thoy have found it in the

IEnglish hackney, of which strain a
very largo number was imported into

LETTEas.---Says Dr. Ioskins, in tho
Vermont Watchmian: "W get soe
lueur lotters : all editors do." Do
thiy? We don't. Nobody soeoms to
think it worth whio to write to us.

LEADEas.-ThIO lendor's in fotur-in-
hiand. unicorn, and tandem ar' some
way from their work; consequently,
to pull a poind takes more out of
them than the sane amotnt of work
takes out of the wlcelors. Except on
a lenvy bit of road, or up hill, the
traces of the tandoi-loader should b
slack, and the bars of the four-in band
or unicorn shoild rattle. This remark
we aire led to nako becauso on Satur-
day, January 20th, wo saw a very
nicely appointed four-in hand going
down that protty slopo in Guy streot,
betweeni Sherbrooo and St. Cathe-
rine streets, with the leaders traces as
tight as they could b.

IIEADLANDS.-As a general rule, the
headlands in this countrt are do-
frauded of thoir righful due ; they naro,
apparontly, supposed to bo places for
the horses te turn upon, and are nei-
ther properly ploughed ner fairly ma.
nured. Even when the rest of the
field is turned up in the fall-aid that
is aot dono too often-,the lieadlands
are not touched till spiing. Why ne
glect se large a proportion of your
farma, askod we ofa L îchine iman once ?
Oh,replied lio,wo have lotsofit! Notso,
with Monsieur Guèvremont, of Sorel.
lais leadlands are plouglhed evory time
the field is ploughed ; equally ma-
ntured whien the rest is in roots, and
when the lorso-hoeing of the potatoes
and swedes is finished, the headlands

the Statos last year.

BARNs AND TUBERouLosi.-A voice
is heard saying that shutting up a
lot of a cattlo in a barn is a sure way
of promoting tuberculosis. Granted,
if the ventilation of the barn is impur.
feet. But thore are so nany ways
now practised of securing the intro-
duction of fresh air into buildings and
at the sano rotaining warath, that
an ill-vontilated barn or stable is an
unpardonable crime.

ToP-DREssINo WHEAT.-Tho ountry
Gentleman, in a reply to a question, on
the propriety of top-drossing fall-
whcat whon abovo ground, says that
" it is rather a desperate romody te
apply frosh manure to growing wheat,"
whoroin we disagroe with it. For, if,
as it r-ecommends, " woll-rotted dung
bo applied te the land and ploughed
in beforq sowing," thoro must of ne.
cessity b hollow places left in the
land by spring, and the root-hold of
tho wheat vil be imporfect. Top-
dressing growing wheat was a common
practico in Kent, England, in our
younger days, and answored woll, but
the best crops wo over grov were
after clover top.dressed in the first
winter, and mown twico for hay.
''he clover-loy, ploughed once, was
rolled with a heavy roller, well har-
rowed, and thon drilled with 6 pecks
to the acre. Clover nover was allowed
te stand for more than one year, as
the rotation imporativoly required by
farm leases was: roots, grain, seeds,
whcat ; the rogular 4-cotirse system.

t- = L- _= - ý: M 11. sonwtil Nvhite.turnips, vhichi, iMluntreal Ilorticultural b'ociety.......... - co n in FAT AND FOOD. - Prof. Cooke, of
oliiton pilanting Fruit-tres ........ tir tun i os-oed and singled, the Vermout Station, says that lcows

Th istory of the rose............... ........ . = yioldiig pretty nearly as well as the that have beon properly fed in the
miiier meetmg or ,om. Societ.......... 50 main crop. barn <lo not shrink in quality of milk'oiatoes in te greenimouse................. 51 a 1 whe turned topastur.The- yusually

i 'iauJESaGTiUE pIUTILITY OF' w01t.N- M "'CD e.o : CD ~c c'a el CD JO> ,-.- vlin turned te pasture. They usually
. = Lm- .5 increase both in qualityand quantity."

TlE IIoiWSE g- cc -r-- " c ,: A PROFITABLE Queen's If this dos not imply that yeu eau
VrIor-.- -B 1: cq ' C shorthorn loifor, that won first prize at fed fat into milk, what des it

Br.aig (Iraught-orses.-.. ... ........ c '2' the lato Smitlifiold Club.show, turned imply ?i..gthe colt ...... ......... ........ ......... 53 out the most profitabloc beast that has -tlAgain "l Hoard's Dairyman,"
ever been exhibited ai. any of the fat acknowledges that " the great major-riiE FLock :O cattlo shows. Tho percenitage ofcarcaso ity of cowkeepers believe that the food

HialEor slep . el -14 Cr - t r- C a te liveweiglt of this wonderful ami- caten bas an effect on the por cent
-III)> vs. dogs............................~ p1,W'raa,'r tretvs. ct 0 or................... 5- - mal was 77.551 The Devoans, though of fat in milk, and that thora is some

'r treatmiient or b)reedmgi
1 

ewes...... petty bullocks enough, seem te have evidonce to support that bie;" and,
TIEl IIOUSEIIOLD: b.en lumps of fat, and did not ploase it continues, " Thoro is no question

i" Larnwr's wi.................... ......... fthe batcliers, but the polled Angusand with us but that gonerous supplies of
r..s nnerswie...................... Galloway4, and the Kyloes, or High- rich food do, in the long run, tend to
i'arlour ganes .............................. landers, turned out,as they invariaily improve the quality of the milk, but

Nvouschildren................................5do, full of maarbled lean. Still, the the great propondorance of eovidence
t u in...................................... C> - beast ofall otliera that was what is is that you cannot by any clango of
w trk ithe laundry.......................... .1 turned the " best butcher's beast," food for afew days or weeks make aMi yout know?................................... vas a Sussex, its purchaser telling Mr. 3 02o cows give 5 o0o milk....." Truc;llL'ýl-cu).ruaIE ...... .... ............. . ., Suoxîp a e n". 1 u

or îa .ps ".......o.......................... Turner, who reports foi- the Agricul- for the first thing the poorly fed cow
-- tural Gazette, that le wondered farm. lias to do with her imiproved rations is

S E ers did not breed and feed more oftospyth watofisu,&.

-I.iu§° them. And so it 'was the common caused by being obliged to furnish a
Notes by the Way. opinion in 1830, since which time, the quantity of butter-fat from insufficient

-__ _ _0 00 2 -5 Sussex cattle have been marvellonsly food.
.- M"E PPI improved, their great fault, the hollow What says the well known Mr.

THEz ROOT utioP.-In anuther part of us b dilut the sauxi.. '<s iii E and. bthind the 6houlder, hadng been Woodward, a great. featuru an the dis-
tl.., iumber of the Journal wvill b. TIrce bush. is are nier sown in England, i.arly, if not quite, filled uap. Thora cussion of th Now-York Instituto
t"' i the commencoment ofa serices "t.IttIn'ha nP'otanl. rnd-"'ws a vary good selection of this meetingu. He is a very heavy feedor,
of articles on the .root-crop. This we i Yorkshire, caued lai.as. A mixed breed, some years ago, at Mr. Whit. buying up thin, youug, farrow e'.'îs
ha', been roquested to write by thlc .,ho a, qaiutî .S .. utéaanI, Si uur mcturt fidd'.,, Rougemont, Wla.tt has bocome cheap in the fail and expecting te
Dejairtmcnt of Agriculture, iL being serves us: a mnasiuen, bannock.-ED. Of nll* îta:ut wsiadei ul lot of cattile have thom intO bof by spriig, with
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